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MUSICAL COMKDY OPENS M AY 1 3
"OF THEE I SING" TO
RUN SIX NIGHTS
On Monday, May 13 at 8:30, the
curtain will rise for the first time on
one of the most colorful spectacles
ever presented in Savannah. This
quarter, the Masquers and the Glee
Club are combining their talents to
present "Of Thee I Sing," a musical
comedy by George S. Kaufman, Morrie Ryshind, and George and Ira
Gershwin, for the benefit of the Arm
strong Building Fund.
The play will run for six nights, the
longest in the history of the Masquers,
and capacity crowds are expected for
each performance. Tickets can be ob
tained from any member of the Glee
Club, Masquers, or at several strate
gic locales around the city for $1.50.
PICTURED above are four of the leading actors in the musical
comedy production of "Of Thee I Sing. They are, left to right,
Hudson Ayres, Fred Lubs, John Hopkins, and Roddy Guerry.

Newman Clubs
Attends B reakfast

HOWARD WINS
MATH AWARD

Members of the Newman Club of
Armstrong College were among the
guests at the communion breakfast on
Sunday, May 5, for the occasion of
the "Catholic Youth Rally." The
breakfast was held at the Hotel DeSoto following the 8:00 Mass at the
Cathedral of Saint John the Baptist.
A large number of young men and
young ladies throughout the Diocese
of S avannah received Holy Commun
ion and attended the breakfast.

At the last meeting of the Arm
strong Math Club, the outstanding
math student was elected for the year
of 1956-57. The recipient of the award this year is one of the most out
standing and popular freshmen here
at Armstrong. He is Richard Howard.
Richard was as outstanding in extra-cirricular activities as he was
scholastically when he attended Sav
annah High School. He began to take
an interest in music in the ninth grade
which continued throughout high
school, and culminated in Richard be
coming a fine trumpet player. Among
other things he was a member of the
varsity football team, receiving his
letter during the senior year. He has
also served as business manager tor
his class, chairman for the senior class
trip on the Board of Directors, and
also he filled the important post of
Chaplain. He was also elected by his
class as one of the outstanding seniors.
Richard has been active in student
affairs since he has been at Arm
strong. He has served as captain for
the inter-mural team, the Scholars,
and has been a member of the Science
and Math Clubs, serving as represen
tative to the student senate.
Richard plans to attend Georgia

His Excellency, the Most Reverend
Thomas J. McDonough, auxiliary
bishop of Savannah, presided; and
Dan Keane, a past president of the
Catholic Young People's Association,
served as master of ceremonies.
The Right Reverend Monsignor
Joseph E. Schieder, national director
of Catholic Youth in the United
States, delivered an inspiring talk en
titled "Is Modern Youth Ungrateful?
Mrs. William C. Broderick, general
chairman o fthe youth rally, introduc
ed the Right Reverend Monsignor
Joseph E. Schieder.

Ross Durfee and Harry Persse, the
directors of this extravaganza, have
assembled a splendid cast of over
fifty talented performers; those skilled
in acting, singing and dancing.
In this Pulitzer Prize-winning com
edy, which is an hilarious political
satire, connoisseurs of the theatre can
find the spice of Aristophanes, the ex
citement of Rostand, and the music
of the Gershwins. Wow!
The principal characters include
John Hopkins, Julie Fraker, Marie
Harms, Hudson Ayres, Roddy Guerry,
Fred Lubs, and Tony Brown,
Julius Hornstein, Prentice Easterling, Ernest Zealey, and Louis Rawls.
Others in the cast include Edward
Newton, Ann Youngblood, Delores
Drake, Louise Cunningham, Bruce
Friddle, Ronald Lasky, and Dottie
Kraft.
A fine chorus will add to the gaiety,
singing such old favorites as "Wintergreen for President," "Who Cares?,"
"Love Is Sweeping the Country," "The
Illegitimate Daughter," and the title
song. It is impossible to imagine any
one not enjoying this uproariously
funny musical play.
Tech and major in either mechanical
or electrical engineering.
We would like to take this oppor
tunity to say "congratulations, Rich
ard for fine achievement!
Freddie Drexel
President Math Club
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THE INKWELL
The Inkwell is the newspaper of Armstrong College of Savannah published bi-monthly by
students of the College.
Editor
;
Robert C. Joiner
Associate Editor
John Hopkins
Business Manager
Patsy Nicholson
Club Editor
Fred Lubs
Sports Editor
Whit Scoggin
Reporters
Dick Adams, Marian Alexander, Catherine Cetti, Tony Cope, Irma Davis,
Freddie Drexel, Julius Hornstein, Frank Leutwyler, Linda Nease, Elton Spann, Ann
Youngblood, Barbara Dean, Lorna Lapp and Ann Sheppard.

Sophomore Class Meeting
Tony Cope, chairman of the scholarship committee announced at a recent sophomore class meeting that the
main factor determining the recipient
of the scholarship to be awarded by
the class will be financial need. The
person must also be well rounded in
extracurricular activities and should
h ive a "R" vera ire
•
. ,
Mr Hawes will be asked to conduct the interview. It was also sug- fiye
gested that two sophomores from the
present class be on the committee.
L,
,
.
o.
I he people serving on this committee will be appointed at the next
meeting. The scholarship will be available for either a male or female
student 1planning
b to enter the college.
6

'

'

V,

The Armstrong Alumni plans to
entertain the graduating sophomores
at a banquet. Two Senate members,
Gail Garwes and Louis Rawls, were
asked to help with the preparations.
~ ~

Student Activity Schedule

For the Week of April 15th
Monday: Intramural Board meet-

jng.

Tuesday: Geechee, Science Club,

Beta Lambda.

Wednesday: Debate Team.
Thursday: Dance Committee.
Friday: Masquers, Radio Work-

shop.

For the Week of April 22nd
Monday: Sophomore Class meeting,

Freshman Class Meeting.
Tuesday: Math Club.
Wednesday: Senate Meeting.
Thursday: Faculty Meeting, Intramural Teams.
Friday: Religious Clubs.
®
p• i
¥_.
i

Girls Intramurals

The Girls' Single's Tennis Tournament came to a close with Barbara
Barton as champ. There were some
13 girls in this single elimination
tournament which spread over a sixweek period. The games were played
either on the courts of Daffin Park or
Forsyth Park. Manv of the games
featured closely matched players
which made them exciting down to
the last serve.
The championship game was played under the broiling sun at Forsyth
Park and pitted Barbara Barton against Gail Garwes. Both girls made
fine returns and the final score was

Gene Pierce Selected
Miss Savannah

Summer Session
Begins June 12
Evening College
The Armstrong
released a tentative schedule of classes to be offered this summer. There
are tw0 summer sessions. The first is
from June 12 tQ Jul
is frQm Jul

„

.

the secQnd

,
r°ur evenings a
week, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Frid
f'r Qne ho^ and fift
The first period runs
mil]Jes
^ Tbe sec.
from 6:00
to 7;55
„ i „ . f
„ nn . n cc
c
ond period runs from 8:00 to 9:55
m
A number of University of Georgia
Extension courses are b^in
offei^d
^ ^
ration of thf Univer.
..
-ri, • Z
. ,,
sity. Ihe instructors in these extension courses are approved by the
university extension division. All extension courses normally carry five
quarter hours credit, as do the other
summer session courses.
Four courses are being offered on
a shift basis. These are English 115,
114> Math 116, and Sociology
s E 'or ™e benefit of those
\
students who cannot attend regular
evening classes.
" ls also possible to obtain addi^jonaj courses if ten students request
the class. Fifteen students are require.
a University of Georgia extension course. Twenty-nine courses are
bein§ tentatively offered in the first
session and twenty-six courses are be'ng offered in the second session.
Most of the summer school instruct°rs ai'e regular session day school
instructors,
U,
, .
c
6-2 6-4. Congratulations to Barbara
on her championship.
S o o n t h e Do u b l e s T o u r n a m e n t w i l l
be starting. All girls interested in participating will please contact Miss
Crockett as soon as possible.
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SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES

i

Gene Pierce, a Sophomore at Arm
strong, was crowned Miss Savannah
at a Coronation Ball at the Jewish
Educational Alliance Center on Ma y
4. Gene will participate in a pre
liminary Miss America contest to be
held at Columbus next month.
Other finalists in the contest, the
proceeds of which will go to Arm
strong, were Emily Stamatakis, Reitha
Sims, Vicki Beall and Barbara Stev
ens.
While attending Savannah High
School, Gene was Harvest Queen and
Secretary of the Presidents Club. She
is president of Delta Chi social soror
ity at Armstrong, captain of the cheer
leaders, and sophomore editor of the
"Geechee." Gene is the recipient of a
Silver A for leadership in her Fresh
man year and is a member of Alpha
Lambda Sigma, the Armstrong Lead
ership Society.
Gene was Freshman Editor of the
"Geechee" during her Freshman year
at Armstrong and is a member of the
Dance Committee, and was recently
elected one of Armstrong's Outstand
ing Sophomores.
Prior to her selection as Miss Sav 
annah, Gene had been selected Miss
Swim Suit and Miss Congeniality.

The pause that refreshes
No. 28-19

|
%

•
BULL STREET & JONES LANE
es AD 2-8143

~

AD 2"8146

*

t
f
%

BULL & CHARLTON STS- SAVANNAH. G* AP. 2-Q ' 69J
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Campus Highlights
Mrs. Pound, the manager of the
Student Center, has announced that
the Book Shop will close immediately.
Future book sales will take place on
the first floor of the Armstrong Build
ing.
WAF Procurement Officer, Captain
Shirley L. Steuber, who was schedul
ed to visit Armstrong on May 20th,
will be unable to make the visit as
scheduled.
Miss Lorraine Anchors, Registrar,
has announced that pre-registration
for students planning to return to
return to Armstrong in the fall must
be completed in the near future. Reg
istration will also begin for those
students planning to attend the Even
ing College during the summer
months.
The scheduled trip to Emory Uni
versity b y the Debate Team was can
celled.
At an assembly held Wednesday,
May 8, the Masquers and Glee Club
presented a preview of their com
bined production of "Of Thee I Sing."
Tickets are now on sale in Miss Mosley's office, at Johnnie Ganems, and
at Norwood's Record Shop.
DESBOUILLONS

Jewelers

126 E. Broughton Street
AD 2-1145
since 1870
i

AL AN B A R R Y ' S
VISIT IVY MANOR
OPEN YOUR TEEN-AG E AC COUNT
AD 2-3606

V I S I T

(j-xforft fflall:
SECOND FLOOR
MEN'S QUALITY SHOP

•
•
•
•

£

NO ONE looks very worried as Tony Brown pulls a "holdup" on
an Armstrong Pioneer during Pioneer Week.

Pioneer Week

The Inkwell Salutes . . .
RODDY GUERRY

Roddy Guerry, who is entitled to
the right to be called the most popu
lar and most-liked Freshman at ArmStrong, is a graduate of Savannah
High School. While in high school,
Roddy's interests were many and
varied.
He was president of the Savannah
High School Student Council in his
senior year and was a member of the
very elite Presidents' Club. Roddy,
who is a talented science student, won
second place in the State Science Fair.
He also served as vice president of
Gamma Hi-Y in high school.
In the fall of 1956, Roddy was the
recipient of an Arthur Lucas Memo
rial Scholarship to Armstrong for his
Freshman year. This in itself attests
to his versatility and ability.
During his first quarter at Arm
strong, Roddy was elected president
of the Freshmen Class. This autojnatically makes him vice piesident
of the Student Senate, in which he
has been very active.
Roddy's work in the recent Mas
quers production of "Our Town," won
him much acclaim, and he will again
appear with the drama group in the
musical comedy, Of Thee I Sing.

Following is a list of fines which
applied to violations during Pioneer
Week.
VIOLATION
Wearing Bermuda shorts
Smoking cigarettes (per cigarette)
Shaving
Wearing make-up
less
Carrying water pistols
less
Carrying fire arms
less
Wearing regular clothes
Wearing jewelry
less
Wearing perfume
less
Disturbing the Peace
less

FINE
$.25
.05
.10
than .25
than .25
than .25
.10
than .10
than .10
than .15

Kangaroo Court was held at 11:30
on Thursday and Friday. The follow
ing served as deputies to Sheriff R.
L. Guerry during the Pioneer Week:
Anne Mills
Harris Kandel
Hubert Ellzie
Louis Rawls
Dick Adams
Caroline Hancock
Boo Hornstein
Bubba Haupt
Judge Ayers appointed Tony Brown
to the office of Prosecuting Attorney.
*:•
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CO M P L I M E N T S O F

.>

THE STYLE SHOP |
EX C L U S I V E ST Y L E S F O R

DISCRIMINATING S HOPPERS
HARRY W.

REINER,

PRES.

• •
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Owl -ttawf

VICTORY DRIV E AT SKIDAWAY KX

pirates' Jloust
20 EAST BROAD S TREET

Tfawest J/ousr

Theatre Soda Shop

2 MILES SOUT H ON U. S. 17

"Where"Dining

Memories Begin in SaHannah

ABERCORN AND BROUGHTON

>> P H I L L I P S 6 6 P E T R O L E U M P R O D U C T S
ARE DISTRIBUTED IN CHATHAM
£
COUNTY AND VICIN ITY BY

f

|

THE

MONARCH

OIL CO.

| WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

.ij»

.

.

*****

*> :
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College Entrance Tests
Given at 'Country Day'
Of particular interest to Armstrong
sophomores who plan to enter a
senior college in the fall are the col
lege entrance examinations being giv
en at Savannah Country Day School.
The program of tests offered is similar
to that of many senior colleges.
The tests, which will be given on
May 18 and August 14, consist of a
scholastic aptitudee test and a num
ber of achievement tests, which in
clude tests in English composition,
social studies, intermediate mathe
matics, advanced mathematics, spatial
relations, biology, chemistry, physics,
French, German, Latin and Spanish.
The tests are divided into a morn
ing and afternoon session. The stu
dent is not required to take all tests;
although most colleges and universi
ties require at least the scholastic ap
titude and English composition tests.
The fee for the Scholastic Test (given
in the morning only) is $6.00. If the
morning and afternoon tests are taken
on the same day, the fee is $14.00.
One hour is allowed for each after
noon test. Candidates who take only
one test are dismissed after having
been under examination for one hour,
those taking two tests after having
been under examination for two
hours, and those taking three tests at
the close of the afternoon session.
Special pencils are supplied for all
tests.
Grades on the tests taken are re
ported to the three institutions speci
fied within five weeks following the
date of the tests. The College En
trance Examination Board will not is
sue reports to candidates. The reports
are released only to the college or to
scholarship sponsors. The college no
tifies its candidates of the action tak
en on their applications for admis
sion.
The application and test fee must
reach the College Board office at
Princeton University before the regu
lar registration closing date, which is
three weeks before the testing date.
A candidate can be registered after
that if his application, the test fee,
and a $3.00 late registration fee are
received before the late registration
closing date, which is one week be
fore the testing date.
Further information regarding these
tests may be obtained by contacting
the Savannah Country Day School.
The "Bulletin of Information" distrib
uted by the College Entrance Exami
nation Board contains a description
of the tests and an application.

Spring Dance May 24
Lucy Trosdal, Chairman of the
Dance Committee, has announced the
plans for the Spring Dance to be held
on May 24.
The dance will be held in Jenkins
Hall and will last from 9:00-1:00. The
Johnny Philipps Orchestra will play.
The members of the committees are
as follows:
Decorations—Sharon Peters, Chair
man, Beverly Hursey, Ernestine Rizza, Charlene Webb and Ann Mills.
The Chairman of the publicity com
mittee is Gail Allen. The members of
her committee are Gene Pierce and
Harriet Sapp. The Chairma nof the
clean-up committee is Judy Carter.
Working with her is Catherine Cetti.

'Mercury' Magazine
To Be Distributed
The "Mercury", the magazine of
Armstrong College, will be published
for the first quarter at Armstrong in
several years. The magazine is edited
by John Hopkins and has an excellent
staff of contributors.
Several English instructors are giv
ing extra credit to those who contrib
ute acceptable articles to the maga
zine. The goal of the staff is to pre
sent a magazine which has real liter
ary value and will offer a new me
dium of expression for students and
instructors alike.
Those students who have contrib
uted articles for the coming issue are
as follows: Sol Ratner, Robert Epps,
Helen Morekis, Chuck Whitehurst,
Roddy Guerry, Hudson Ayers, Ranny
Bradford, Tony Cope, Julius Hornstein, and Ann Mills.

Is Bubba H. still the key in the
eternal triangle?
From all reports Sharon P. is still
playing Minnie Ha Ha to Russ.
Looks as though the barny and ro
mance is no more. — W hat happen
ed, Piggie and Goosie?
John Hopkins is certainly giving
Anne Youngblood the rush these days.
Masquers rehearsals really taking it
out of everybody.
Muzak really sounds great in the
dump these days.
Mardy looking quite pale and shak
en on the eve of her date with the rat
man.
The "Three Musketeers", Ann, Kay
and Gail still paling.

%

COMPLIMENTS OF

by "Scoop" Scoggin and
"Flash" Spann

W A N T

A D S

Wanted: Time for more parties-Fratern.
ity X.
Wanted: A Southern accent - contact
Tony Brown.
Wanted: A letter signed "love"-Cynthia
Martin.
Wanted: A nose to go with the nameCall Walt Abdul Nussbaum.
Wanted: Richard Row and John Doe fo r
purposes of illustration—Contact G.O.
Wanted: 50 pounds of green cheese-Call
"Mouse" Adams.
Wanted: One Spic — Co ntact Spann.

I can make you a man
in I 0 minutes a day in
your own home!
Remember, it's not brains
but brawn which counts.
I'm living (?)
proof that my course
is a success—
"CHARLES ATLAS" PRYOR

FOR SALE

— Looking Around —

->
•

SCOG'S S COOPS

*

I

BEN FRANKLIN'S

I

%

EAST VIC TORY DRIVE

•

f

For Sale: One slightly used toupee; own
er has found sure-fire hair grower-Contact
Louis Waldhour.
For Sale: Genuine Indian Tom-TomsSee Russell Williamson at Tepee by the
Sea.
For Sale: One anti-bird helmet, guaran
teed to keep them off. Owner hopes t<
have seen the last of this terrible monster.
Contact Bird-head Scoggin.

Lucas & Avon Theatres;
Movies in a theatre are »
your best entertainment, j

Meet the gang at

DIXI-LAN
EAST VICTORY DRIVE

